Learn something new today!

Over 500 online non-college credit
Continuing Education Courses

Enter information specific to your library for creating a new account and user name. Note that an e-mail address is required to sign up for courses.

Quick Facts

You will need to create an account and have a valid e-mail address to sign up for courses.

You are welcome to enroll in up to 5 courses.

You have up to 6 months to finish each course.

You have access to your course 24/7 via the Internet.

Attend class and do assignments on your schedule.

Each course has a real instructor who you may communicate with using e-mail.

These are non-credit courses and are provided for your personal enrichment. These courses are not intended to be a substitute for any state, government, licensing, or educational requirements.

After You Register,
Enroll in an Online Course and Study ...

Accounting and Bookkeeping
Algebra and Math Studies | Basic Finance Skills | Bookkeeping | Business Applications | How to Build Your Own Business | How to Save Your Money | Human Resources | Software Programs

Alternative Medicine
Beauty Lessons | Healing | Herbs | How to Cope and Live with an Illness | Medical Skills | Medicine | New Age Studies | Reiki Studies | Self-Improvement | Sports and Activities | Therapy and Treatment | Wiccan Studies

Arts and Photography
Art | Arts and Crafts | Drawing | Fine Arts | Image Editing | Literature | Painting | Photography | Sports and Activities | Visual Arts

Business
Business Applications | Career Development | Home Business | Home Ownership | How to Build Your Own Business | How to Save Your Money | Human Resources | Management | Marketing | Money-Making Strategies | MS Applications | Organizational Finances | Self-Improvement | Small Business | Software Programs | Writing Improvement

Career Training
Business Applications | Career Development | Home Business | How to Build Your Own Business | Human Resources | Legal Studies | Management | Money Making Strategies | Secretarial Skills | Self-Improvement | Small Business | Software Programs | Writing Improvement

Computers & Technology
Business Applications | Computer Basics | Computer Programming | Human Resources | Image Editing | Learn HTML | MS Applications | Photography | Software Programs | Technology Skills

Cooking
Arts and Crafts | Fitness | Food Preparation | Gardening | Herbs | Nutrition

Crafts & Hobbies
Art | Arts and Crafts | Courses for Kids | Drawing | Fitness | Food Preparation | Gardening | Home Decorating | How to Build Your Own Business | Painting | Photography | Sports and Activities | Travel | Visual Arts

Entrepreneurship
Business Applications | Career Development |
Law, Legal & Criminal Studies

Basic Law and Criminology | Criminal Justice |
Exam Preparation | Human Resources | Legal Studies | Safety | Small Business | Violence Prevention Strategies

Mathematics

Algebra and Math Studies | Basic Finance Skills | Bookkeeping | Business Applications | Computer Programming | Homeschooling Strategies | Organizational Finances | Teacher Resources

Medical Billing, Coding, Administration

Exam Preparation | Medical Billing | Medical Coding | Medical Skills | Natural Remedies | Therapy and Treatment